
Judge in Chambers, for the opinion, advice, or direction of such Judge J'dge of
on any question respecting the management or administration of the Chancery for
trust, property or the assets of any.testator or intestate; such petition opinion, ad-
or statement to be accompanied bya certificate of counsel, to'the:ffect age

51that in his; judgment.tbe case stated s'a proper one for the Opinion, ad- .-c., ortrust
vice, or direction of.thc Judge under this Act, and such application.to ProPerty.
bc served ipon or the bearing thereof to be attended by, all persons in-
terested in such application.or..such of thei as the said'0udge hal
tbink expedient -and the trustee, executor or administrator, actingupon

10 thCopinion, advice or direction given by. the s&4 Judgçe, shal be deemed,
so fýr as regards his own responsibility,.'tohave discbarged his.duty as
such trustee, executor or administrator, in the subject natter of the said
application ; Provided,-nevicthelcss, 'that this Act shIll Iot extend to
indemnify any trustee, executor or administrator in respect of any act

15 done in accordance with such opinion. advice or direction as aforesaid, if
such trustee, exceutor or administrator shall have been guilty of any
fraud or wi!ful concealment or rnisrepresentation in obtainIng such
opinion, advice, or direction ; and the costs of such application as
aforesaid shall be in the discretion of the Judge to whom the said

20 application shall bc made. 22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35, sec. xxx.

LIADILITY OF TRUSTEES.

32. Every deed. will, or other document creating a trust, eithcr ex-
pressly.or by implication, shall, withoutprejudice to the clauses actually L4 et 1o
contained therein, lie deemed to contain a clause in the words or to the be deemed to
effect following, that is to say :-" That the trustees or trustee, for the contain clauE.

25 "time being, of the said deed, will, or other instrument, shall be respec- for tho in-
"tively chargeable only for such moncys, stocks, fuinds and securities as reimburse-
"they shall rcspectively actually receive, notwithstanding their respec- ment of the
"tively signing any receipt for the sake of conformity, and shall be trUu!ee9.

answerable and accountable only for their own acts, receipts, neglects,
0" or defaults, and not for those of eachother,nor for nny banker, broker,

or other person 7ith wYhom any trust, moneys, or securities may bc
depostedi , no fvi the ineumfoieucy or dcfoicncy of any stocks, funds.
or securities ; nor for any other loss, unless the sane shall happea
througlh their owyn wilful default respectively ; and also'that it shall be

35 " lawful for the trustecs or trustee fer the time being, of the said deed,
"will, or other instrument, to reiinburse themselves or himself, or pay
"or disebarge out of the trust premises all expenses incurred in or about
"the exceution of the trusts or powers of the said deed, will or other
"instrument." 22 & 23 Vic.. cap. 35. sec. xxi.

LAND SUBJECT TO MORTGAGE:.

40 33. When any person shall, after the thirty-first of Deceinber, one-In case of
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, die scizèd of or cntitled to any persona dying
estate or interest in any land or other hereditamerts, which shall at se o.ec.
the time of bis death be.charged with the paymient of any uim or sums gages on his
of money by way of mortgage, and such person shall not, by his wili or real property

45 deed, or other document, have signified any contrary or other intentioný _obcnPot
the heir or devisee to whom such land or hereditaments shall descend or perty and not
be devised, shall not be entitled to have the mort«age debt discharged or outof hia pe:-
satisfied out of the pefsonal estate, or any otier rcal estate of such sonal cstate.
person, but the land or hereditaments so charged shall, as between the

50 different persons claiming through or under the deceased person, be
c.118


